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AN INDEPENDE,NT ".NEWSPAPER. 
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Nu. 189 . 
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" CYPRUS." 
'1'C CORRESPON'DEN'l'S. 

.. Thlf'Ectlnw-rWCPpl'unv.il1'lI'lway.o ghrdty'l'eIleive "c ... 
of local events for insertior. in the j''''rtIftl; And" 
~iure in the . new conduct of the paper will he " 

"esire to remjcr it nn"Orgatl for fhe expre'sioll of jJllb. 
lie opinion, To th·is end letters 011 subjreh connedcd 

wilh the intereRts of the Island will "lways command 

attentiou, and Ivhen free from pel'B.onalllllusioll, wi n 
hav~ pnhlication. The Editor cam.ot, howerer, ho1<1 
himself responsible for the opinionsexpresBed,ftlHl will 
n9t undertake. the return of rejected mAnmcript": 

TO SOBSCRIBERS, 
The charge for lIubgeriplion. i8 3a. 9d. for 8 mont!.. 

7.,6,1. lor 6 months; and 15 •. ror 12 months, po.taga 

/-aid through'oul the Island. For all eounlri.,. itlelud

sol in th. International Postal Treaty, it i. 4s for S. 
1II10nl.hs; as. for 11 ~onths; and JlI~. for 12 montha. 

'1'0 ADVERTISERS, 
The seale of charge. for adverti •• ments is low, aud 

lIIIay be h~d 011 applicalion .. ~ lh. o1'llee.' 

!SubscriptlonB and Adyertieemellts. are in all e ... r. 
payable in .<lv,,"r •. 

"Cyprus" can be purchROed in Nico";.,a' the Storep 
~of Mr. Conslantini<les, and al.o of :\lr.Michel Chriol,,

tl.Jel; in Limassol at the oftiee of Mr. Efthyvoulo.; Bud 

jOl I,arnacil at the 01'1100 of the New'paper. 

A.ll lcitters·.r Gomllluni."tion. t. be "cldr .... d In 

tae Edit.r .f "CypruI", 

PRINTING· 
I 

I'ru,tilll!' orders et eyer,. !dnd, "nd in English, Gre, le 
nd Turkish charaders, executed with promptitude an 

economy .. t the oiDii;' or Ihis journal. 

LATEST NEWS 

M. Bontoux's new company,' de
signed to play resurrectiolliet to .the 
defunct Union Glmcrale, d.)es not fiud 
favour. 'l'hfl eoulis.e brokct,s have,it 
is roported, decided to scratch 'out of 
the list of their Dumber anyone found 
to be transactingbusinesB in its s'bares, 
M. Bontoux will ha\'e to go eleewhere 
with his conjuring. 

The Anglo-Univdrsal Bank (LiIIli 
ted)-originally, we believe. the An
~lo·Catholic Bank-aninstitution Htart
ell with as gr~at a flourish of trumpets 
as M. Bontoux's now collapsedhalloon. 
has.,call~d a. meeting of its sharehold
ers in Paris to decide on a pt'opssal 
'~tending to "the voluntary liquidation 
of the company." 'I'he meeting will 
be held on th£l ] st of Apt'il. 

The ('Clniion caused in tbe relations 
ef Germany and Russia by General 
Scobeleff's'-speFcirin--Paris is ~-stl11a 
subject of much comment, A signi
ficant r(lmark imputed to Prince Bis
mal'ck .was (a. Standard teleg,ram say& y 
the ohlef tOpIC of conversatlOn amortg 
the deputi!3s of the Prussian Parlia
:rp.ent tha other day. 'The Chancellor 
is rEported to have said that "he could 
not busy himself mnch at present 
with domestic policy, He must reserve 
what time and strength wet'S left to 
him to protect the peace of l!;urope 
from disturbance.'~ 'l'he Paris oorres
pondent of the Daily New8 learns u- I 
POll 'lreliableintormatio'Il It that no'l 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, 1882, 

oonfluence is .felt in B(JI'lill in the al- jesty, addressing. the deputation, 
leged wiJh of the Czal' to remain on spoke as follows:-

. , 

friO:'Hlly tlll'lUS with Gorm~ny. Ale- "The times are very critical and 
xander, being of 11115fable will and serlous~-"'-rrin lhci- past year·'"wi:'rha:;; 
h.eml1leo ill and dOllli:wil·,d bv ~ 1,lv<:- v.e seen on the one hand the most 
phils, iilstultified by the cap'til'ity in autocratic of sovereigns, and O-u.._the 
which he has beeu living fol' nearly a. other the popuhrly elected- chief 
year at Gatchina. He hi;s practically Magistrate of the Great American Re
abdicated. The popularity of Gene- public succumbing to the assassin ;;,t-

. ral Scobt'!eff miJit"tes agail1st Nihilism, 

PRICE THREE PENGll 

I permission for Ismail Pasha,.Jh~· e~. 
Khedive of E;ypt, to reside alOons
tantinople,and the .party in tilvnu,f of'the 
·-~f'&~~~~·~"_r-"1 

t'~l' the rAftisal of permis~iot1 ·evell~,fO - / 
the ex-Khedi\"e's harem to 09me ber.e~ 
Imch a cOllceilsion will be taken as evi,. 
dence of dissatisfaction with the r.ecent 
progress of events iu Ngypt.. Hud of no 
beliA' that Isrnail Pasha may before 
long' return to power. hut it rendet's dip~Qmntic rt'lations I tacks .of th~ r~,volution, . who is.tl.lCre 

with Germany extremely ticklish. If t~at IS safe? ~tthe eoncluslO~,of 
r~po)'t is to hi' belif'I'ed (n, Paris tele- hiS speech hiS Majesty observed.; If 
gram sa v,,) G:'1l<:ral'3co(Jt,lptf has re- God should grant that my life be Prince., Albert Victor and GeOl'go 
ceiVl,d ;10' {wer than fl)rty-three chal- ~ prolonged, I desire, nevertheless, not of Wales retul'Ood to Cairo on -Monday 
lenges from -t e Gtl'rna'j Aide of the to overlivemyself, Long life is only, ! the 20th lUarc.h fl'o~ Uy~et' ~gypt,., a,nd 
frontiel'. A SI, PderBbul'g tel"lgram then, desirable when It is combined after exchangmg: VI~I:S Wlt~ tneKhedlve 
in the Dally Ttlr:.qrflt1h says that Gene-., with health and -vigour. It is WIth _, .we.nt L:lAleyandrla,. I hey will shortlygo 

, . ""'. - . hi' 1 hI' ,to Syna and PalestIne and l\I'e eJ«pccted ral ,",cobeleff's friends do not appear' .. trust In teA llllg 1ty t at enter U-·. /lbout the end (\f the ~onth al; Athens. 
at all discoucerted by the l'eprimand /, pon another year, .where VJfd t.:a .. , nd Lady Dufferill will which be received from the Czar. Ac-" __ 

, meet them, ' ourding to a St. Petel'sburg cones- The Paris correspondent of the 
ponclellt of the D(!i~1j New8, at a ban- Daily Telegraph learns from Cair,) that 
quet, given in hi'! honour on Tllt>sday t1lA speedy dethronement of the Khe-
by the GI'~I1adier Regiment, General dive is fr'eely spoken of as a hiiShly pt.o

The EIIIpet'or'-F~'ancis Joseph a.nd 
the . Empress Elizabe:h have decided 
to return in the course of the present 
spl'ing the vis.it paid to Vienna by King 
lIumbel't and Queen Marg~ret,~ It.is 
not, hOlvevel:, yet fixed at what ruate 
the jom'ney shall take place. 

Scobeleff proposed a toast to the B.'i- bable 0vent;':"":' . 
tish nation, and spoke in warm tSl'mq 
of tLe friendly relations existing bet. 
W':len .England and Russia, 

'1'11(1 Herzegovinian insurgents in 
spite of the occnpation of Cri,:oscia, 
are still offel'ing resistance in scal tel'ed 
bvdies to tho Austrian troops, Acc"r
ding to the Na1'Odni Li8tlj, a large pl'O
dsion t.l ain has been at,tacked by the 
immrgents ne«l' Besina, on t~e road 
between :Mostar and Nevesinje. FOI'
ty-th'ree h.rses with their loads wore 
capturec\ and thirty drivel'S were ta
ken prisoners. A tel. gram from VI
enna says t hat n~ploll1atic steps have. 
been t,aken implying any inteQ.tion on 
the PUl't of Am,t"ia to fOi'mally'l'tnllex 
Bosnia and lbe He<~"godna. :rhe 
Politilo of Plague st ates that the Idea 
of convening a Oong.'e~s for the final 
sl:!ttlement of the question is seriously 
engaging the ai tentiol1 of Europdan 
diplomatists, and that an agreement 
exiots Oll the subject between J~ngland 
and Ru::!sia, whose views meet with 
theconctlrl'ence of France. '11Ile New 
Free Press expresses the ')piuion tila t 
this statement is to be regarded as se
mi.official, but the Prl8se affirlllil that, 
IlccordinO' to information obtained 
fL'om a t~ustwol'thy sout'ce, the idea of 
a Congress has not been mised in any 
quarter, and Ch~I'~cterize,Q the asser
tions of the Pollttlo as mere newspaper 

~.--- .. -.-.---. - --~--

gossip. 

The Emperor vVilliam's eighty-fifth 
birthda y was celebrated on vVedp.es
day the 22nd March with great. re
joicings, but the popular enthusIasm 
was somewhat chel~ed by the bad 
weather, On ;ruesJay a deputation 
of the Conservative Central Commit
tea had an audience of the Emreror 
to present the congratulations 0 the 
members. In reply to the con8ratu
latory address, wIuch was dehvered 
by Court Chaplain Stocker, his Ma-

1 t is said t.bat Ourabi Bey feels him
self sufficiently strong not only to defy 
the authority of Tewfik, but to remove 
him from the position he hns weakly 
occupied sinco the deposition of hiB 
father, Ismail, whose agcutshava \ 
never relaxed in their opposition to 
his successor, 

1'he same writer is also assured by a 
correspondent at Ca i 1'0, "who is cel'
tainl y well h il1fol'med," that if any 
European. Powel' were to effect It lan. 
ding in Egypt, the troops wOllld meet 
wifh armed opposition, and recent 
events in 'l'unls' show that it would 
require ~ wry considerable force to 

. OCCUj'y the country. 

A ministeri~lcrisi8 is sail\ to be im
minent in Egypt. The Standa1'd', cor
respondent at Alexandria says.:-. 

It is cOllsideredcel'tain that Ourabi 

'l'he Sultan according to the Novae 
V,em,¥a, will visit the Czal'a,t St, PotCI'&--
bl11'g this spring. . 

The correspondent of' the Dail!/ NIm 
at }\fat'itzblu'g telegraphs that repor-ts. 
continue to arrive thel'e of fighting 
near the western bordel' of the 'l'rand
vaa!. 'l'he place at which an action 
is said to have l'£lcently taken place is, 
however, the correspondent add9, a 
loug way outside the new fl'ontiel', and 
the Roel's engaged are not residents 
in the Transvaal, and are acting III 

defiance of the Government. 

Pasha will become President of the The Queen accompanied by PI'inceM 
Council of Ministers, and that Abdelal Bea.trice, drives and walks out daily 
Bey, one of the military colonels, will during her stay ut Mentone. Ori Wed
sncceed him as Minister of War and nesday hel' Majesty and Pl'inee'38 
Marine, FOUL' hundred llliliral'Y officers' Beatrice visited Mt'K. ITenfl'ey a.t ,th~ 
demand promotion, Ourabi 11asha 'HMel d'Italie. In' the evening· het; 
controls the CouncilorMinisters. He Majesty received Lot'd Lyons at the 
tflkes cOllnsel al<ll1e with the military chalet. It is stated that her Majesty 
colone13, The position of the EUl'ope"Il and the Princess are enjoying theit. 
Controllers-General has become a per- stay het'e very much, and are in good 
fect farce, Sympilthy for the Khediye health. 
is expl'e8~ed upon an ,~ides, 

A J2(f,iJIl News telegram also speW..flf 
'mminl:lDce of a change of MiniEltry, 

and adds that the programme of tbo 
new Cabille~ will, it is expected, be 
mor", anti-European than that of tht' 
present. A Commission has been ap~ 
poiutc:d to inql:ire iuto the Customs 
adlIJillistration. No snch Commission 
was reully reql1i.·td, but it will serve 
as a pretext for hostility to the Euro~ 
peans find for dis(',recliting tbe existil'g 
arrangements, 

The Constantinople cmrespondcut of 
the Dal/u Ne21l' ~tates that Stl'O:lg pl'es
sure is being brought to beat' on thl;) 
Palace with the object of (lbtaining 

;-Pr-in('e-Lee:pohl-.jS-.OOllj}:J.lI:lih::tQ-Jiii~ o • 
room at Mantona, having had a slight 
fall whf'n out walking~ 

c Y P R.D S, 
Larnaca 1st Aprillk82: 

Ho,l'ever limited the Constituti@.l1:ai. 
riahts gmnted by the Earl of K~ll1-
L~rley to tlUJ people at C.\ Pt'us, they 
are lughly valuable to our country"' 
men, who must call forth their best 
energies in ol'dl:'l' that tlH~ SChQll~. 



____ ........ _____ ~, ____ ~_ .............. '_? .... "":""oiOi'-.... · __ . _,,""' ____ _ 

" '1' h I lllai' l),~ cl'owIIetl with ,succas". A:, By so, duilJO', i. c. Ly avull. lllg t C i 
I'lHlimPlltar: -Pilriiamellt, as the pr~- " notoriously selfish and one..;srded, and i 

pusP,I J,t;gi,;latiyo COllllcil 111!1 be, IS i ~).\' selecti"n rr mfln of position and i 
the fir:i" :-;tel' t'), <l!'d,; <lllylil!Ilg' that I l'ectitude, ,~~ ll1av faidy- (oXPflct. that, 
1llak~s pLlli Li('al Ut' Ilnd"l' a forei?,ll the ne ,I Let!i:-ilati ~'e COI/Ilcil ,,\ ill sin·! 
dormm.tl('i' tule!':!I.)e ai, all. }10l' i (~tJrdl !'epl'l~Sllllt the I)(~::ll intel'estsof: 
the CUllIl.',,'[I (If tllO pe()ph~ \\"oulu: the (:omJd.ry. \\"(' furtber h()p(~ that I 
have heen a (~()nditij)ll (If direserritwlc ill SII('ll a COllstitutional sei1Oo1 as an I 
~"ith(iut a pal'liaIIlL!Iltal'Y lraneiIise,.-- ' Ellglish ClJlul,lial UI)\'('l'IlIlWIIt atl'u:'ds, 
withlllll, at l,);tst,.-t1.g. l'irrlll to jll'lng ol'slllluld allOl'd, (lUI' I't'pl'eSel1ta~lves 
a:llo'~(~,+- gr;e\'arll~os tu tl~ lluticn of 1\ ill 11 ,dpgro()s h(~co\l1e bEtter quallfie(l 
the lJ GOvl'rIl1l1lmt: this can he only' for a parlialllental Y llPlJate and repl:e:.. 
aLtaiuable lu m"an" of a tl'llly rnpl'c- sOllt.atlllI.l of 1'e pe~)Jle, so tllat ~tle 
sentative budy uf t.he people 1\110 b f L(~nIsl:ttl\'e Cnunell mstnad of }ielng : 
pa, ing taxes is enti tlr!(l to have a oII~-si(I(>d, as it no ,v is, \1 ill fulL,: 
sharfl, lto,:,:evpl' small, in th~ control repr(;s(~n t e jlflople oJ. Cyprus, a~d 
01 their own aO'airs. A go\,ernment instea( of proving a failm'e, as certa1l1 
must lie exeeedingL' one-sided, to say cl'itic:; 'n have it, will he a great 
the least of it, shoulll it fail to recog-success in Cyprus. 
nise that the govern\:ld people have 
their own rights', \I hatever may LB 
the way tile,)' haYf; lieol1 (loll1inated; 
and that the governors, whilst hold
i~g their 0,111, I'ave uot Dn,l" pl'i- ! 

vlleges to I~ontl'()l bllt alsu rights to 
,gl'allt. Evyn l~lIrkn'y ackno" [Q,Iged 
these filets III tillS cell tlll'V all< I grant
ed a constitution to the island ot Can
dia. 1t I1 as onl" f[lII' that England, 
the must cOllsti tntional uf GOYel'lllur.llts 

. Th" ,,( :.1'1"1'11:5 11.~ral']·' ill a1.e:ldifl;£ articlc 

ell titlctl "Tile new L"gi~l.ti\'eC!lllncir' t.hillks 

ie a pity lhat th" HOllle C<lI'Cl'I1ll1en~ lli.! not 

lell\'l~ "tilC 'lllC~~tion of pOlJllLtr reprelienlalion 

until tile islaml ~ya:i tnllre fi,t,tell,md preparcd 

tell' il," and contl'llll" tleal it would have been 

br:tler ifthc.illdieial I'pf;'l'I1lS haJ bC~ll fir;t ir.
trodllce,\. XnlV tlli, ,<'C\Il;; tn ·ll:i P:'<'jlOstC:l'llLIS ~ 

Fnl' if the popular j'('PI\':iclltation is lJle,lilt 
fm: a'i\,tl.iilg it it' prim'ipillly meant tcl b"iJlg 

fo[\\arJ thegrie\'allel~~ nl' tho peuple, alld 

the jlld!cial retil!'lIIs w,)ldd COU1C ill a better 

gi~!ali\'e COilnejl as it i" i,llenllne! to u,,'eull' 

, Btiltlted,"l;" aut a.,.it i, at I'rl:scut,illlpcrleeLiy, 

S ould grant:t COllstitlltio!l to t le 
island of C Pl'lls. We arn lJowt ank· 
rul t ,at ithas don(~ so.1t is henJcforth 
our duty to sho IV that \I e are fit to 
possess apal'lialwmtary franchise, or, 
lit least,t,atwe promise to he so. or 
COllrse it is illlpossihlH to gr'u v ripe for 
free institlltion~ l~nner a dfJS,Potic go· 
yernment,and It IS onl. possible to at
tainthi~ervl through gl'adualfl'anehis\~s. 
If snch franchises are aI.I'a s wit.ilclld prcsen(ativel' o( the people a morc p:mnanent 

--i from 11 people, it \\ ill nevel' grow ripe Hnl! ""tisLll'tul'\' fUl'm, 

wit!l them, \rVI~ UJust cel'tainl,r antici-
SlI,Ppo:<ing ('lilt th" jll.Ji"ia[ m(CIl'IlH were 

pate a gl'eat man.v dra.vLaeks during Jirstilltrodlleetl, und t:l~ evnotitllLionullllea8. 
the introdu("tion of t.he nnw l'el)l'esen- , .," , 
t t · 'I I) . 1 L . I' i arcs WCl'e allowed tn IUllt, a~ tlte "Cvprns . a lye sstem. )ut once t leegls attve : .. ' .. ..', 
Council l,e fairly constit.nted it \\ilr'p lIcrald:',vl~ltl'li It) the Leglslatll'e COllll-

not be difficult to initirtte the uni6'i. I eil' wllen Inter Oil ploperly COJl,tiv,;ted, 

tiated membrl'~, if any, iuto the I would, .pwbaLly flilll fault' with them ;lIld 
right course to follow ill m'del'to be· ' Illake it a ~uujCl!t of gl'll]v:lncu tltat in a qu",. 

come \VOr~l.i uf cOllst.ituti·onal rights. lion ") intimately aft;'l'tin!-( tl\(] UI',t inter,,"t, 

The people of C,prus cannot be too oftlw lwople, tltll voice v{ dlc people had lIut 

strongL 1\ al'ned against tlte dan!-\er of beell a"ked, nllll their mOot ~aeJ'cd ri"ltts ll'Ll'e 

no~ ma.king the right use of the fran- dii!l'egardc,l. A~ tu the precedcncc, :Ithou::;'h 
eluse .Just granted t~) ,t: ern, nor too' 

. earnestly advised to exert thell' llt- the oubjcL't of judillal rdunu urgently e!e· 

most effol·ts Lit, eleeting tlw ll10st sin- lllalHlti con"iJerat ion, lVe cntirdy Ji::'l\gree 

cere.and,honest persons as theil'r('pre- with tllC "Cypnls lfel'lIld," in the prcsent con

~~nta~ives. The can~li<lates for the ne v ditioll 0: Cypru~ .. 1\01' do we agree with the 

I. .. egislative· COIlncil [TlUst, befure all, same paper that "the IlU',SS of th~ people take 
, be distinguished a(i. " pl'llna . f,wie " 
e~~~nination, for their upl'ightnes::i auu 
dfslnterestedness, and then serutiniz~J Assembly, if by this expression i~ meant tllfJ 

I'ery little interest ill tll() 'Jllcstion" orthc ne~~: 

that the CYP"UB f£t<l'ald "cannot see that the· 

I:<ihas ,a.,6_'£!) any pl'ei:l~i'nl,(li~eess, ty for chang~ 
in the~(Jnstitllti()n or the A~sem'bly"",J5 it actu. 

ally is f.JI'Iucd, [or we think on'th<1 .'ontra!'y 

that the ehl\llg'~ i, m'J;;t nrgently required 

Ilow,wllcn hardly 'lily 0'( its members aru na· . 

tiveR, and when thejllllicial reforms. together 

with others lire abo!it to be ~anetinneJ.ln sHch 

a ease thesc rcforms will be bes~ sanctioned 

hy tlHl l:cprCS'!n tati \'es of the peoplc aitting in 
tile C:uu!\l'il. and it will be 1'0 1111 J 11 t'te l'I\"ard. 
tha, ,,",,!, all this measure ot the iormation 

0, tl.8 Il'.W LJgi,lative A,se,lIuly WIll save~a 

ureal ,leal 01 trouble to the GLJI'emmcnt by 
o . _. .~~< .. _,'- . .:r,-"~. . .•• ~ . ...-..... , ...... 

preve·nw·;" complaints under any other form 
r~",,~~~·~·~:u£r·~··~~kU- • 
duw ullde\, thc f<)rm of loyal and constltu· 
'II""":'I'.:....~.~~~~,......-~.- -. . ..... ~ -: '.·::'~ .. ~ .. ;Y.7;~~ 
tiOlI~1 rt'prc~(·ntl\tion. ---. .---

At the IIlOlllunt of going to prd~S W(l h 'vc 

been ff\voIll'e,1 with a copy of the priuteJ 
Esliull>tcs oC E:W'31Hlitllro fol' 1882-'l:3. H 
i,~ 31\ iulel'oating ,10,"1 lIout, Illld IVII may, per· 

haps, hu able to find pbeu for it in mdonso 

in f:!tll\'O i~~ucs. Ll tho mellnti,uo IV/I may 

0\'"01''''' lil'lf, t.ile 'SIIIIl l .. llieu. will bo roquired is 
o.;ti:Il'llud at £ [27,0)7 IUdcl 'IP uf S·II"rie~. 

£ 65,276; Allow!llIces, £, 7,577, ConLill~encieB 
£ 17,~72; rtnd SCl'viccrl exclusive o~ g.tauli~h. 

Ulont~, inolndin){ Puhli" works, 1'('oe phut. 

ing', Tax collecl iOll, Salt collection, CensDs, 
and jl ,"cellancolI,'; £ ::lG, 18 3, TU.3 net d',crtla~o 

in tho flxpenditnl'cl fOl' i!:stabli$hlllonln li8 corn. '. 

pBl'ed with tllO yellr 1?81-82 is £ 2,4.54 ill 

SalRl'ies, £ 258 i'l Allowancos, IInd J: 30 'in 
()ontillg',,"cies, As will \)11 at once ~IJOH tLe 

gl'illlt decI'oase is in tllO Pltimllte of tuo 8U,U 

required f<)I' tilO SCI'vicle~ cxclusiv<l of git~IJ. 

lisllluel\IR which is £ 14,943 less tban in the 
Y('!lr 1881 - 8~. 

'l'[,u £:'::6, 18~ \\,",111 ~Il ,id 

1'1I1.li,' \VOI k", 
1'ren v.tI}Tllilll{, 
'l'"x ('olll'<'Iioll, 
Salt ('ollt'ctioll, 
C\H1SUS, 

.lIIi6cdlnn"n~~. 
~, 

rnllde up of,-

£. \!'O.7·l:J 
1.120 
.'.7UO 
Z,737 

:WO 
: 3,592 

The fig-neR in 1881-82 ~tood thus:-'··· 
;£ 3~), 82 

Publio Work.· £. 0,918 
'J'ree plnnliug " 5,00t) 
Tax ~ollec1ion, 7;180 
Salt collection, 2.7:ii' 
CensuR, '1,000' 
111 iscollaneouR, 4,2g0 

£ 51,125. 

'rile nhov(l figures surn\' a totlll J1'ej; 
dcC'rcnAe .ill the present Bud:;ot 011 tunt of.. 
18el-~20f £17,685.' 

'" Tree plnnliug redlle~d to £ 2,500 by 
order of tLe Secretary of Stl\to. 

LocalSN 6tes .. as to any <?therrespoot. On 9u-ch a baSil" lll~j0rit.Y' Of±lC thinking persons in CyPl'lll, 
1\;~J~e~ .co~Jldent the -ne v Legislative It, is, indee' ,just possible that a few .ign'Ji':ll1t 
CO·U'[lCII \\ III b,.. a su'· L t't Le t J l' k 'W c fiiftcen months ac'o urged upon the • '. .'. -,0 CGess. l:ll u coun J'y pen.ants rat Jer t IIn" at prese!lt of .., 
granted tll"t t' e melulle"s ar'8 <I'uly I" d' '1 f GOI'enUI1Cnt the necessity of usin";, thcir .. .... ... . . .• . t Jell' Immc lute coneern! all( 0 questions '" 
quahfied for theu' task, and the most pcrtainilli£ to lnncl thun of tll<'il' aue I'cprcsel\' utmost mean8 tu destroy last year as many 
sa.tisfactory WOl'kil..l! of the c.onstitutio· ' locusts liS pf)ssible. Unfortunately the Illeasu-

al • a tntion ill the Lc.:.;isJlltilre COIlIH:iJ, for thClr do 
~, n. systel:n will be' to a gl'Oat exte~t k ' res ad-optcd were very insuffil:ient, IInd this 

'--"" fairly attaIned. Now to he duly quah- l~ot now as yet, frolll want ora like expe·I·' year; l\·hen the harvest promise. to be par. 
fie.d.as. '" memJ)el' J'or a r.t' .. ldJ·mentary nenee UII;],,/, Tl!l'ki,,1t ['(du, tll"t G,v IIl~ang of . I I \ d I I' d .. 11, tleu Itl' v U lun ant, tIe p allls aroJ covere 

supel'vision is not .. ex·erciscd, I\lld that the 
men, left to do pretty mllch g they like, 

di~play an aputhy in the ex'!cu 'on of their 

taek which renders it llecei~Rry ~ t t Illea~u·. 
rcs should' be' taken to BC~ -;:I;at the \ ork is 

performed properly. This CUll Qllly bc done 

bya. vigilanl superintendence of tho men 
engagcd ,upon it. 

A eontinuolls rain k('pe pouring down 
fl:o £O yestGl'd:ty afternoon till this day mor. 

Illtlg, Heavy showers fdl ldso inthearter 
·noon. The concl; from Nico~ia experienced 

thc rA!ny, Weather throughout its j01.lrney and'
therc IS little d'H1bt that the whole l\Ies8aria 
district mllst J b . , . 

la VQ Cell \'IS I tcd by ralll. III 
~uch la case 11 good harvest will bc 'secured for 

this year, Illld wcat relief lIIust bc felt bv our 
agricul tUl'i8tS. - • 

\\. e Ilre a~ket! to announce III rogard to 
the nC\v Club t" the formation of whiuh wc 
ulluded reccntly, thatjlmeeting of gelJtlemen 
~VIlS helrl?n the ev('ning of April 1st., when 
It wll8·dccHled to .form the "Junior Club" 
to be proprietary. Prcmises have been' BO~ 
enrc\~ in White strec.t, Marina, and D'llling, 
l~eadlDg', and Hccreatl?nWOIIIS will be pro. 
vlded. IJCI!t1~I.lJen ele:llrOU~ of' joining shollld 
make applwatlOn to. Mr. I~. Span' >IV, Secl'c •. 
tury prn tem,who ",dl submit thcir names tor 
ballot by the originn~ mellbrr~, M 83[s'-- T. 
H. Bruyshaw,. Ghainnan,G. lzzo, .1. Aumann, 
A, Sturgess, W. Pa(fe, R. Sntherlsnd G 
Wilson, M. A. Page~ G. Gillatt, F. O. Har: 
,"ey, W. J .. Ansel, anJ F. Sparrow. Secrc. 
tary pro tp-m. . 

Thc rules ancl regullltion~ l\' ill bJ dralvn 
up at. a . general meeting. The terms of 
5ubscrJp~lOn have been fixed at £1. peraonum 
payable In advance, 

Thv concluding par_graph of the despatch 

from H. ·E. Sir Robert kiddl1lph to Lord 

Kimberley, datcd January 6th, aud whic It 
enclose! the EStimates of Expendituro, men

tioll8 that tHe Estilllates of Revenue /01' 1882 

-sa would be forwarded by the following 
mail. ' 

The su'pelsion is a·l'lJll1.::el to·dlY of 
"lessl". \Vl\rr';) BrJt hcr~. merchants, of 
F~nchurch'str(Jct, C~g'lgel chiefly in t\() 

. \\'m~Ar~<1de, and -havlIlga bninch h )1183 in 
Cypms, Ullell)!' th(! title! of Wan',) Curl is and 
Go; The firm is o~ lOll" stllnd'in" h~vinC1' 
been originally established' in· 1670 and i~ 
quite distinct from the Oporto l~ouse ot 
l\1cSSt:s. Warre R.ud Go., .with whom no part. 
l1e~~hlp connectIOn has .existed f')r the last 
tht.,ty years. 1'ho liabilities IIrc about 
12.0,000l., 11 considcrablc part of wHich i~ so. 
cured. ·Messrs. H9lhllns, Seln, Ilnd Cowar,i 
are the solicitors in the matter, and thc book, 
are il~ the hand, of l\1e3s1'~. Coop:)·r Bl'elthers . 
and Co., of George.street, Mansion House, 

The following circular has been issued :_ 

"116, Fenchurch·stroct, E.C" London, 

4th 1\1arch, 1882. 

"Gentlem~I1,- 'Ve much regret to inform 
you that we ,lrIl compelled to suspend our 
paymcnts • 

"Ollr book; have b~en placed in the hands 
of Mt!ssrs. G I )P~l' Br()th~rs IlndCo., G03orge
stroet, Mansi III HOlBO, with ~,instruction9 to 
prepare a. statement ot' affairs and submit it
to the creditors as eoon as possible. , 

" 'Vo Art'; Gcntlem~n, your II10st obedient 
servants. . 

" 'V ABlIE BllOl'HI!.RS. " a I t t . 1 l' f' l' their fJl'°Ill'1' l'''PI'I'SC'lt t' • tJ d' I' •. . p r lamen, e S,O e .0 lJeCt.o W llch . -, , n ,lOll 111 . If) propose WIt 1 my l'laJB o! these atl,de~troylllg m. 

IS. to bring for'l'~rd grievances, anTI"lo Coullc.il_dl~Y will' lind a rc:nl.!tly tor their sects. That,," a btitch in time sa\'es nine "'i~ (Fr'qm tht Standard 6th March.) 
dlS~USS but parttal1,' the Btld~ill., \·,it.!_im med ia tueo!lll?lai II ts. BlIt \~~""h-H-H~-· tl'F-yel'y--gmJH~btltn it-------is-cxccllclfF C-'P;~~~---~~'~'-~~~--'_~---
arlgl.tto propose LeglsTativemeasures ginc /01' it III JlT\ent t.lat ;,\,n,v tlltlU6lttt'ul p.'r. sense. Had the G~vel'llment taken prompt 7 . . . 
and ~t:qendlnents subject to he disal- sons in CYPl'll';, wili uul thi.,!.:: of'the fil'dt Ilud measurcs during the thrce year~ of the oc. NICOSIA NEWS. , 
IOI:ed,I.-l.li.lst not entailing any heavv,' . I cl I . 

J '-' jlurall\oullt illljJort~IIlW <I pl'Op.:rJy l'l!I.,l·l!.en. cupatlOll, the slan' wouh have been saved (1st April) responslhl It·', does ,not seern to re-
qu. ,Ire. , states,rnanliiui abili ~ies. Tbe Lati Ve 00UIll:iIIHI vlIlg the rigllt to l'eqll():ot allY the expenditure of mure than £30,000 H. E. the High Commissioner left for the 

h . t' 'I'] whieh the locust destruction will cost this M . d t' M d r~ . .ctU1Slt~S. t en for snph a q. ualific.atioll p.rCSi'ltlf., re ~lI'Ill, le actualLe~islativc COlln- .. e~sarta an varpas 011 011' .ly,lor the pur-
l b 1 J S 11 I l'l I f' I year. \Ve are, however, glad to observe pose of ill p t' tl k b f 'Y~/;~;~l~p e a~(, m:mSf;lIHPlllg. ,tl t le .1 , we lee eOIl I. l'Ht, ha.~ the O'!st intentiolls s ec lIlg .. _ le ITor·s now e ng 

p'e.r~onS,,\\ fIO· \\ 111 be the e1ecto~s mllst ;<)1' thl) \Vdi'll\' ()t the l'l!ople ol t'yPl'lU uut thut aeti,vc meaSllres are now in- opcl'nti{)il, pushed forward tor the destruction of our 
1.),9, ,: '.b.·,'.id,Jteir.· .ii,'lla, rd to exell'(le' fI'om slleh . . and wc hopc that thOle i<lj)lltlcmen who have enemies the loousts. o' JL (,i uot dl;jieieuLiy \YoB illful"ll~t! <18 to ". 
ai.1la. 'Pl)oi'ntrnent,of t.l'Ust, peI'sons hold-' the n.'~ponsibility of tiupel'intending the men 

tllelr UUlllel'vllOJ \Vallt;; alld L,omplaints,lI.llJ a I . ' 
jr,t~ f~ny MI~eJ'(oaj~~e who ~nay ~la(m employed wil not spare paIns in the per[or. 
tJ!e' IJOst· ~ra' repl'esentattve WIth a grea.t delll uCgood i~ CJ/l:Jdlllc'lltly lult :l~i,l() Ill!lnce of their duties. We ~I\y this b\lcause 

'JeW 1,0 serve theIr own f\]:l(lll. in it~ cnactmcllts·. It is a m.IW'r of l't'.jl'et we hear it 811id tlu.t iu some pll\cc~ BulJidellt 

,~' 
\ 

....""The Goverument office:! have nolV b(.'Cn 
removed to the Pi.oueer llnrmcks. The De. 
part~cnt~ ihel'e located are .hose .01' tue .. 
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====.========== 
High Commissioner, the Ch:ef Secretary, thF) ship of ,.vur is now flttell in the 1;IOSt ex.I)~; 
Auditor and Accountant Gcjicra~! the Quc- sivc manner with machinery: for the pedor- ' 
'A·1 t tl G E" mance of t.ht' 1\ Ulll()rOIlS l'uIH:tioll,; to IV ili"h i en s uV02:1 e, IC overnment.· nglllecr,. 

a ship is lIu\V fil'l'liec1. FUI', Whel'ea8 at O'll" 
the Sanitar,Y Commissioner, the Director ol· 1 . [ 

tllllU a S IIp o· \\':trW:l~ 1'(,([lIire(lolll:' III ,nil 
Survey and of tlle Chi~f Commimdant of find manCCll\'lC \\',,11, nll,l I>c: 'Ible tu C;(I'1'\' Hllrl 

M. P. fight onc.or 1)11ll"l' fin" ,,[ L'a,ily-halldkdglllu, 
. i ~t t hl' pre,ell t d:!y she i, called I1 pon 110t 01\-

1)' !ofail and llWllCC,I,I"fl', to SOIn(, l'xtellt 'at 
leaot, lJllt ab) to "t,~am swiftl" anti ["I' ;\ 

long tifne t()g(~thcr, to" ra I)} , di~('lllll'g(~'t()l'
pedoes, ~hot Hnd she·lI, and in sundry' "ther 
WHyS rcnder. hen;e!!' t1e:;trllctivl; to :Le ship:; 
of the {'nem\". :\0\\' ev<,!'\' une of till'se new-
Iy-ntlded [il;letionR invol~'e" ;'XPCl1SC, and, 
indccll, lire [iH lllore {'l.'stlv in their per/or, 
manec tllan those \vhi",h sun·i\·u. in an im-

.. l'ruvcJ eonditiol1, th" saililig ,lIld [ightin~ 
duties of tlle sllip of tile past. Everyad
vancement in this l"l'SPN't alCd; to the cost 
both of \;lIil,jing an(1 mnintainillg" tile FlN.'t., 
Hnd the only reduction which aeeomprmil'; 
~hcse ll10dem ill1pro~ell1ents is that '01' \\'ag~s, 

,ion i~ pro;.:;ressing most Cli'.)lll'lblv. The 'la' 

rious trees are already putting Iprt.h ShD'lts 

and appear to be in a healthy c>Jnrlition. A 
number ot young plant, have also heen I 

planted in the ola Turkish CI_)l11ctcrv nn:l 

aro'und the ne\v Governm'IH 01li~,~.;. These 

plantat'ions win in time pro\'() ,)1' gr.:'nt heilc. 

tit to Nicosia. Great prai,e- is (lnc to :Jf)". 

){adon our active Prillcipal F,,)"\),! Olfice':. 

The Editor of thc Greek pa:)~r" Alethifl" lI1asmuch fi5 a !.';rent de,ll whit:!1 \vas f'l.lfillUrlV 
hillS becn s~mmoned for lild hI' ~t ~rdik- (ione on board 'by manual lnbom i" ll''>IV I"'l:-

N· . Tl' 1 • I formed bv machinen'. " dgian of ~ ICOSIa. liS ca~c \\" ,Ill' I r0;,)rS to " 
i Bnt busides these" additions to the eo~t of 

the late gllllI\;Lling affair lip here, will be.!. the 0:'IIVY, whic-h arc due to the devolnpmcnt, 
heard before the Darn'j CUIlrt on ;\londa,' ill tlte science of naval \\"arlar(", there afC 

appliance~ rather than between crews. ']'he:! 
lat.tcr will be rcduced to a millimum; and 1 

will be largely composed of engineers, c1ee- ! 
tri,·ian,. stokers, :111t\ gUllners. The ]1-ropor- I 

tion 01" uiTie'.'I"S will be great, ;;~Illpl.'"bel"anse 
machine!'\, h:t~ takl'n the place ol:t1:" ('relY, 
and as lllat·hinery has nciLltpr "pirit lior ",duur, 
the contest will inevitably he between skilful 
()lli.ccr~ ami officient mechanical appliances. 

. J 
This is 1101. an ai!re('a)le prospeet for th~ 

contelllpl~ti()ll nC Engli,dllnen of IIny degrec 
or ()ccllpation. ,Ye ha\'\:: to pity more dGftrly 
than evc:r f;Jr nhtivelv less trust.worthv de
kncc~. Our seamen ~vc eould always" rely 
on ; but we cannot. say as mllch as onc-half 
tlw gilllcracks Oil board a ship"oi-war, scal'{!ely 
nnyof which have been filirly tried, or, 
indeed, ean he, IIntil put to the tcst of ae!·.wl 
war s8rvice. Ilappily, we !!luy cOlllf~1rt 
01ll"8(,!lve~ with the ass~J\('e that British 
lllech·anical ingenuity i~ not interior t.) that 
01 the loreigner, al;d that 0111' work ",;\1 stand 
eompari50u with tlmt of the latter. But 
with all Oul" source, of eonsoltil ion, we would 
yet gln,ll)', if posible, reca all the conditions of 
th~ past, whiGh enabbl us to l'asily IIll1intaill 
the sovereignty o[ the seus w.it hout heavily 
burdening t l e CO\llltry in so doing, 

other canses which tCllclin th~ ~allle direction. 
During the past tell ycar:>- ,.here have 1.><.:('n The so-called economists of the present 
\Yitlle~:;cJ. lit diHerent POl'ts in Europe [In dny will, we tear, scarcely consent to have 

the 3rd imt. 

illcrea~illg display of" cn"rgy ill \\'ar-;hipc~lls- their attention, so far diverted from their 
trllction, O'<l much 80, in 1:lct, H~ to arouse favomitc hobbics to attend to these reflect-
wc!J,follnllPd anxiety in this cO{lIltry. Fi'ance inll'. It. is enough for them to disc·over 
hll~ for ct:nturies been a very lormidable ,-,0 Ill, that the IUi\'a] expenditl\re i~ ~ncreasinrr :with-
petitor witll{~rcat Britain ~n the- ~efi~. Hol- Ollt their goin,s into any inquiries as

o 
to the 

land ami Spain were also clani\erous ri \'>lls on cause of thnt inereased expenditUl'e. If lhey 
the same element at one till~c, bllt ,they are' do anything" at all in that way. it' will pro~. 
now ne) longer ill- the ruThlling. Other Powers bably be in the form of rmnlysing dockYllr(1 
appear likely, It.moyer, to..CIX! lung take the ex:,enditure, and then seek to curtail the 
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S. S. 'Espero' 131':' tons from> 
Beyrout . 

s. S" 'Urano' 1319 tons from, 

Limassol. 
S. S. 'Elpitha' 4132 . tons fl'i)m. - " 

TJimasBol. 

'1\rflbrou,cl\' 4 (, tons Ottoman from. 

T'fI!akia'CWood). 

'~hbrouca' 40 t01l1l Othoman ffOm 

'Fripoli (Soap). 

'Delfino' .434 tons Italian fl·Om., 

D'eyront. 

S.S.'Espero' fer Oo"jpoli Gen~: RI,; 
oargo. 

S, S. 'Urano'for BeyroutGO'l1'i,ra· . 
carKO. .. 

'Kademker' 55. t,)n. OttOUll\ll for, 

Kiliudl'ia. !311l"ley. 
s. S. 'Elpi.tlm' for. B~yrollt,. 

PasS6n~ers by the S. S. 'E\piLha' iroJJh 

Alexl)ndria and Limassol. 
Mr. Miuotto, Mr. Kneen, ;Y.[I\ Rossides, 

Mrs. Comerford, 1\110,. OiriUi;. Rnd 20 de,ck,.; 

Complaints. RUe frequently hl1arJ of un' 

cleanliness of certain ~trJeL~ in oltr Bazllar:. 

Taylor!! Street whore OlIr Post oflbe IS 

si~ul\te, maY' be shown a, an exam plo.. The 

stench there sometimes i~ unbearable. This 

state of manters should be looked after' before 

the summer heat makes it worse. Sllrely the 

Municipa.l.ity of the Capital of CyprttS may 

ahow 1\ goooexample to th~re;t of the I-sJand? 
Pla.c.es wl.lieh liolland and. SI)ain O ... ilc ... e oe- Navy Estimates by cutting down the num-

b £ k 1 d ' I' pas=;ungllrB. 
I:UplCll. Frallce :lIId Italvare 1l0V.L biddin'7 eC'o\yor -men IInl re ucmg" t }ell' wage~, 
heavilv for n ~l!are ut "least, of tlie na,,;1 Labourers, :i~reaJy lmrdened with the pro-
Sllprc';laev 1\·IJielt we have for so Ion" lllain- blem of 6~porting a. family upon twenty.-
tailHxl. \\,ith regard to tllG first-l~all1ed of onc shillings Il week, are helped on ill its 

LimasEol 31st :Jbrch 1882; these Powers there appears to be reRlly goot1 solution by having flvQ shillings a wee'k ta-

T L "1' ft·, 1 i'i":I:'C l l1S G)r f('"rill;I. (L.at the L"laim will not ken of[ 'l'his was dOllC'SO reccmtly as lnst' . ·r.e pwu Le 0 ]':0;3 .1l:\\'C l"c)nJ1L'.:"C,,'" t.o i' 1 '1 
jUlIg \)1' It dC,Ul'lllil (,(1e, or at all e\'ellt~ that ymr. At a ps; recent c ate fin economy is 

be removE/rl to the ncw bllildingncar the I the eXl'Pse of Uritish o,'er Freneh naval said to have be~n effected b): cutting dO\'lll 
pier anflli yesterday aftemO·Oll the b'.'llll of I' ~trength will 1J0t 'be 'considernble Yarious the rati~ns of the Dockyard cats. And 
the 15t Bu~ R. S. R'~gt, inst(!u(1 ut playing- estimates upon this important subject have when all these mOllcs of getting 1\ good KA-
at the "'Rt>sslyn Srluare" as\\7~J-<;(lill b~ell made of late by eminent an.thOl:ities in vy cheaply are found to be ac,n'eely iuffieient 

f' t C ~1.. b 'ld' t' t't \ ·1 'this countr,', and altli.ou_,r)l there 0, re di.cl'''_. i for+h~ purpose, then it is decided that we . ran o~ uue U1 mg 0 lllllugura e'I . \ , " - ~ .1 T 
} I paneie;; to' be ooserved '.in the conclusiq"s won't ha'fe !l goou Navy at all; but just 

'Great 1'Irai~esare reall'j--· .due to i'llI'. BI,1mcr i "L .1 J d'·] r . '\ I arrived at, the opinions common to them all spenu as mile I fiS we lu some years ago. 
fO.r. th: fo~mat!oll. of the ncw ~ost. ofllc:s il1il. are alone suffieient to ercate alarm ill the and trust to Providencc that !Ill will come 
the NICGlllla District, and I beheve It Will Le minds o~ those WIIO think seriously IInd Ollt right in the cnd. It is now countcu a 

h I.., . 'd anxiously re~. anlin!! our national del('Ilc,e.. p0litie,J heresy of the 1110lit dangerous kind 
wor~ I""; conSJ e.ration th'.at sueh., s.uli.po,,,t, I ,'" . d . , 'I It is true t!lat' Franc? has run liS vcr)' dose to a vocate an 1IIcrease 111 our.nat10na expen-
offices Le· fermed 1ll some: of the prmelpnl. vl1- lrpOll preTlOUS occa~IOn5, bll.t ncver c1:)ser Jiture. Notwithstanding that France has 
lage~ of t.IleLimassol District, i. e. I{ilani, I than ~he is doing now: and thc case is even Heady overtakcn us in her shipbuilding, and 

O d V . d 1 I 1lI0rC SUiOllS. than it at first appears. Al·th- t1wt Italy is building a fleet oC monsters, e' 
mo. os, oum an at Jers w lere owi',lg to f I' I' I I f 

ough it i~ a fact that when the Fhnch Fleet vel"yone 0 W lie liS tie equa 0 our own 
the larae' trad", with LimassuL a .2: .. ood' 1'-11- " I 111,lIe M ."ble tliel'c °l'e ve·t n~·tly mell l'n tIle ~ . .. w~s on a pre.noll~ occa~LOll near y the equal :J'~'" "J "". 

come is sure to be added to tlJl' Pest· OfTke of olu' own III strength Oll\" Fled malHl"(;(l I I louse of Commons who consider it their 
revenue~ to easily destroy it, yet it by no lr.eans 1\,1- -I duty t~ oppose imy vote of In('ney for 

'1'lle S. ~ "Elpitha" that lelt l\lex<1ntlria low8 that the same leat would be BO easily purp0lle of ,placing the Xavy of Great Bri-
on Thursd~.y morning at past 10 o'clock ar- achieved to-day, or that it would b~ aehieve;1 lain in the relative position it once did, and 

. d h d at all. In tlllls<:J days lbJI.!r\and had the great still $hould oecupy ; although the popula-
rlve ete to· . ay at ncion in spi te of tile l)ad. I 'c. "t' cl ltl t' tl . I d b tl . 

• f\( vantage of!\ large-sen-coast population, LOn fin· wea 10 lC,C IS an sare 0 1111-

wt:,ather_ brought· up· to follow tlie sea for a.living, and creasing, and, with thc increa8e the capabi-
both fcarles~ and expert ill all t.lmt falls to a lity of Inllintllining au_enlarged expenditure 
~ailor to do. Our 111011 wefe mueh _ supel,i0i' : upon om' natiollal defences. Although the 
to the French seamen, many of whol.n were wealth of our eolonics and commerce are in-
pr"~8~d into their Ka\-y from parts of thc creasing, and with. theincreni'e the duty to 

,eOU~I~'"'y. far. lro:~ tlie sea. The greatel' ,ldeurl them, although- w.e can and 8hould 

T
HAT 1\ f' famIlwrrty 01 Bnllsh seamen with nantical increa8e our naval strength-yct there are 

• t: e' ~ost 0 mamtaining the Royal duties, and the eonfirlence which came of enough mell ill tIle House 'of Commons to 
NlI'vy. at Ita pruper stren}.!Lh, having' re- I' I I 

c. that tllllliliarity, gavc them. such a sensc of oppose SllC I a COUl'SC all to SerIOUS Y lara~s 
gard. bo~h. to the necessities or 01\;' home superiority 'bver th:~ Frenehmell as to win ftlly Government that feel it their duty to 
colonial, and commercial defences, a~ well a: many a battle) on the seas. That this waR so ask for ll\rger supplies t1mn her,etofore. 'I'hi! 
to the Naval developmeul8 of (Jther P()\ver;;, is further seen by thcliwt that in most instan, is a serio:.ls and lallJentable misfortune. The 
~ends to inc~'ell"ge with everYSlH;roeosive )"l'ar, ces thePreI~eh s!lips ol~tlw'('ightcellth eentm)' motives of these men are doubtless beyond 
UJ th? eXpeF1e~Ce ~f the jJa8t~llIld. the prcoenl, wure superior m dC~lgn to Ollr OWJl, IInd l'~proaeh, bnt their wisdom c[\n scareelv, ha 
,_~ mc, ltable th~t thIS ~lemalld .u- tholt 111 <overy respect except ill rc"rll:ll to their disccrn?d. Thanks to their in~llen.ce. ~w:r 
pon the ~"'iloool pll>rSe ,WIll eontllllle to, Il~- , crcws tl.te)' hUll Hn .. ad"lll1t~lge o~er ll~. But sacceSSIYC Governll:ents, our slllpbl.lllrllllg 11 

THE COST OP THE A'A Vr: 

BELt'S ASIA IINORS.S •. CY' 

Passeng~rs are requ-·> 
~sted . to procure ". tickets:" 
at the Agency befare em-
barking. 

N{) passengers accept-
ed . on board without
tickets. 

NANI' & MANTOVANI 

Agents. 

NOTICE. 
Photographic Views..etc.of Cypru~ ftn<L. 

Jel'usalem 9d and 2s each are sold by
ANrrONIO. MA'J"l'EI, 

Mantovani Stret:t No, q Lftl'naca. 

crease, at leastfOt' SOloo tllne tu cOllie. 'lllls these elrCllm~tf\nCt:S ("UIl 110 10nlT('r tell '0 now a 10llg way III lUTeal'S. ~lemliers of! 
Dlay be a matte); /01' regr~t, ~nd will pruLably I strongly in our lavoUl". \Ve q~ite belie~e I noth the ~];e{jel!t and. past Admiralty Boal'ds i 
be looked upon l!l that l~ght by most people, I that Briti,h seamen arc, relatively to otheri', I c:on~e~~ ~11l' p'\1Il~1I1 faet} a.lld ha\'e ~en con- I 

but ~he fl1~t wdl remalll as st,ated notwlth- : what they alwp.ys were; but lllll,)rtllnatelv in : !~SSIll~ It year alter year lor 1\ long t~me pnst. _I _ 
standlpg. :J.Jw~'l!'r..Q many Cl~ltSC.B.wlll~h-tend-I-Ulod~'w~hrp~llhn{Jdcrn wal'f:lretT}(;ywllr~-h~tl'J'(FhaS9l1JW'''C'o~c when there seel?;~ to r
to b~g about tIllS state 01 aflfilr8..~11 the! not have the opportunities which their fat- I Le. a PI"OSp,",ct 01 wise counsels prcvaIlmg. I 
firs.t p~acc, thtl arts 0.[ waJ" arc progress~ni!: at hel'~ and grandfathers had of exercising- tlwse ' Of.tcll of !l1ie ~}jlve wc acldressccl omscl,:es. to I 
0. .rapld l'II~e, and ~ach development. III the s?perior. <jnali.ties with sllch advantnge:- Snpc- I t.hls qllcotWll, 11\ the .Broad ArrQW. '\\ c na- I 

LIVERPOOL AND THE EAST~-

~~AJ~llJ~U~I~&==C~~: 

sCienc:s wlll,ch ~ontt~bute to 0111' oftcnmvc and n?r SCIUTIllllSlup, greater (lash, nnd bravery \ e dO.ne BU because It appeare to us ~o be l\ ! 

d:fenslve reNOUlceS IIlvulvcs a greater expcn, wIl'I, no doubt, alwaY8 have some vlJclue in II most l111portlWlt one, ami because the clrcum· 
dltu~eof money i~ ~rd~r tp ,apply .. it for tJ.1O naval el1g:ig.ement, "but nnt ncarly ~o lllueh stlilllces.ltreSlId, as will n~)t permit .of delay. 
publIc good. ThIS IS esp~C1alIy the caRe III as when we won ou.r proud posit;on 011 the It l:a~ fl.lrthcr bel'n our desl\"(} to nRSIS~, 80 far 
regard to naval warfare, w!ll~h has llndel'gon~ seas ... Behind armom-plateR nnd oppo'sed to as It IS Ill.our pO,wer, the G.overnment. of the 
far greater and more expensive ,ehafrtg?8 than l~O-toll guns or expos.e~1 to the ram. ami tor- c~}\Il~try III g.IVlllg exprtlSSlilH t? thell' COll-
have atte~ded the progress ~f w.arfarc 011 pedo what can the BFlt'ISh sealllan do mo're vldlOll, 011, thIn n~>l1te\",_,md wc 8ll\Cerl): trust 
land: ~hlps ~rc larger and bl11lt of ~not'e ex- than his inferior foreign rival? I-le n:my ,10 tba~ OLlr efl()~·ts wd'll~ot have been wlthQH~. 
pe~at'i(e tron and even more cxpenslvo ma- something Illore, but not llluch. d One blow anul. 
u!r1al~ than form:fiy. 'l'h~.y ar? protected tn /i'om a nU!l or explo~ion of a torpedo will 
BOmelnstanc~1l W1th expenSIve 1I'0n and even ~(Jttle the fatc ot the hne8t 8hip, mlllln(Jd by 
lD?ra expensIve. steel armour, find IIfO armml the bravest and mOHt ~kilful 0[" crews,. Hcnee, 
With gunswhloh .are heavy poworfu}, flnd in these dogonl'lfote days the complu'isOIl 
c<,.tly. Whlilihl"lf e.rmonf'cllld 01" not, every mu~i ~c ,ine~tlltcd between Nhipe and their 

(P,'om tIlt Hl'oad AI·row). 

1'. 

LINE OF FIRST OLAS8.~. 
BRITISH SCR.EW STE~MERS. 

'l'lli1se first class screw steamers I\Ul). 
regularly between. Li,verpool, Malta. 
AlexilJld·l'itt" Larnaca. and thlJ Syl"ian 
coast; t!!ey. Cl.lrl:Y u. stewardess lUld 
have splendid U.CCOlllll.l.odatit:>ll f0t'p~t,;~ 

/ ...... 



ADVERTISEM,ENTS. 

CHlltLES SAtUIUT StHTII 

THE 

,L.ANGLO-EGVPTJ:Itt..N 
ii BANKING COMPANY. 

(LlMITED.) r' 
i Capital £ 1 ,600,000 p~id up, 

~ 

'I.end Ot"lice.., , No. ~14, S8i~lt George Street 
UMASSOL. 

DEPOT OF 

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERY 

27 CLF.:\fENTS LA~m, LONDON. 
!l pARIS AGENCY, 00 HUE ST, LAzAnE, 

"

its, \V o()(lh'lllsC'B Best :Ylarsala \Vine, 
BHANCHES: . 

Alexandria, {~airo) Larnaca. 

Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 

I 'aught Bass' Ale & Guinness' Stuut 

in IS galloll Cas].;:P1 

iti(;hmouc1 Mixture, Habrtnu and 

Yil'gil.ia Cig-aI's. 

NIl:oslA: G, Michaelid(~s 
I LIMASSOL:, Ch, Haggi P·avlou et ms, 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

THANSACTED. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

re'.,! reasonable terms. 

LARNA.CA 

SPIRO FOTZIO. 
TAILOR, etc:, 

t~:,'I.fld.i4 Valsamaki Street, Marina, 

begs:to notify that he Ilas opened an 
estahlis'lment at tie aJJOve addres:>o 
'where i e trusts by careful ,ittentiont;)' 

t I~.,. otd&lrs with w,iic I be maybe 
entrriste~l to receive t 8.cpittronage of' 

,'the .pl.lp1w. T~,e most modern. st les 

,followed. Prices strietl.Y moderate. 

r ORRESPONDENTS in 
MarseIlles --,: Constantinople 

Trieste Smyrna 

Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulal's,apply to the Bank, 
-\VOLSELEY STREET, 

LAllNACA. 

THE COMMERCIA L UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

M:ARINI~ AN£) .EIRE I~'SURANCE 
, CYPRUS AGENCY, 

THEANGLO-EQYPTIAN BANKING 

. COliIP A~"t(Lll"llTED). 
_.- "----: > ,'.' 

MR. LIASSIDES begs '-t(j'---mform 

L his numerous customers that. 

they will' find at his stores a large, 
'stock of wines, spirits, ·etc., etc, He 

has also recently received an assort

ment of EnglIsh goods of the hest 

qilility, wlucl:t h€Lis prepared to' offer 

atlowest prices. 

tMPERIAL OTTOMAN, 
, BANK 

l':sTAllLISll~;1l IN ] 8G:J. 
Oapital £ 10, 000,000, 
/ja£rl up ,£ 5:0ClO,OOO. 
Head Of'fices 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDONJ , 

j)AHlS. 

Adalia 

Aidin 

Alexandria 

Atlrianople 

Beyrout 
Dl'(.ussa 

Cairo 

Dam.asclls 

Larnaca 

BRANCHES 
Limassol 

Nicosia 

Philippopoli 

Magnesia 

< Port-Said 

Saloniea 

Smyrna 

Varna 

.DII}LS NEGOCIATEt. and sent for collec-

tion, ,.- ~" 
BILLS DI~COUN-rED and all BankingBusi

ness transacted. 
CURHENTAccoUl'n's-are kept agreeahle 

to custom. 
DEPOSITS AT lNTEIIEsT-are receivd at 

_ rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

CIRCULAR NOTES and' Letters of Credit 

availaule in all parts of the world. , 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
-iZim,as80Z, 

REGULAR 
DIL1GENCE ' SERVICE 

Bg'llWEEN 
LARNACA & NICOSIA 

Departuro from Lafl~aca daily at6 It. m. 
" '" Nikosia'" at 2 p.m. 

Tiekets, 3s. 6d. each. 

. ,,'l'lIE , The proprietor, Mr. Liassides, sup-

LEVANT HERALD,. plies also special conveyances for 
a~ ~l'eat eX-" 

travellers ",ill ESTABLISHED IN 1856. Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagl;usta, J{y-

THIS CQMPANY waBestablilliled iu I82ll,'and 
is one 'of the IttrtfElst lintl most sU,ccessful of 

the Life A.',slIrauco Institutions of Great; Brit,/tin 
Its Illcome' exceeds TJtrce Qllarters of 1\ Mi1Iion 
pel' aunum; aud' its Accnmulated- 'and Inve~Led 
Fnnds amount to upwai'ds'ofl!;iye M.illione Ster
ling, Its Profits have been, very hu'ge, 81ld P€I'sons 
assured have derived VCl'y valuable bepefits fronl 
their counl;!ction with the Conlpauy, It IIIIH 1l1EO 
acquired a marked charu,cter {ilr liberal managb 
ment, being the first institution ,,,hich 1'61lieved 
Policies of Assurance il'OlD J'estri<:tiYe a::.d llnn'l
cess[tl'y couditi,ons, and ga.Y@ .mch contracts incle. 
ased value and stability in oiher ways, 

, Agents H, S, King and Co, Larnllca. 
~------' 

H,~. KING &'_'0. NICOSlA Agel)cy has a la.rge and 
v{lrtecl stock of goods.ou halld:l'heOfIic!:s u.ildStorell 
1<1'0 HitlllLtecl'nelLr the Post Office tf.e premises 
lately occupied by Pace and ('0, -'-

WHISKIES, 
Duuvillos V. R. Old Irish Whisky 

Scotch Whi~ky Inverncss Distillvl'Y. 
do' Jo Thom and Cumbrou, 

BHANDIES. 
Courvoisier Curlier freres 
SiClmls Vienx l'o~nQc 1,2, and II'Star!! 
houtollean & Co's Brandios 
Jules Robiu & Co'a do 

GIN, 
Boord's well Known" Olil Tom" 
Plymouth Gin 
Holl~ndll" Gin De Knypers 

WINES, 
Ayala It ('0,- Champagnes 
, "e.{tra dry", 1st, ana 2nd, qUltlities. 
H, S, King ,11 Co, ~e sole Agenls 

fnr Cyprus, 
Bo~che, fils. Co, Iieims-Qt,s and Pt,!. 
RUin art Pere and Ill, Qts and Pt's. 
Saumnr. Ackermltn Lawrence, 
l\Ioselle. Feltoe amI Sons. " 

WHITE WINEiI. 
3ariterne,-'Phelps If. Cq, 
GraVtl8,- do ao 
Hochbeimer. 
Yollradzer 

CLARET~. 
Jliedoc, - Fhell>s &I Cu. 
St. Julien, - Lallmde &I Co. 
Do -Sicards--Burdeallx. 
Do -Medoc. 

SHERRIES, 
The ."Club" Sherry Smi~h &~!-, 
Amontillado 
Whit" seal 'Lion Brand· 
Marsalo. in Octaves 

T HE LEVANT HERAI,D is publiB!led daily on ... renia and for exqnrsions ; thes ~ may 
single lll'olldsheet, of which the two e"terual pBgeB " 

and "re devoted toadvertiB"ments, nnd the illller pRges, Olle' be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. , 
English aud,olle, French, to general news, Tho dsily For partieular.s and ticket, s apply'at 11 

[l:'.;'::(H/8l""T-'-8reCOrrrOoLation: . 

daily"'at 12. 30 
BOT'I'LED & DRiUCHT ALES. . 

Flower and Sonn Draught Ale IlDd S:tOjt' hi 
Kilaerldn;. 

, edition of ,the Levant Herald has Ihe character of .. ~ " 
extremely model'ate;Guides u~ral~wBi'flpor, a11<1 is intenclo'\ for rendw in the the ofliees of Mr. Lillssides in Nikos.ia, 

Ind Cot-pe and Co Bottleu A le 

mqlessl!Pplied for the con-) E"g,t" '" , or at the ~iligence station in Larnaca. 
t.ray('lh~rs. ' TR,T!: I,m v ANT HERAJJD weekly b,lHlgcJ. ~6nsls18 01 "', , 

• '---' ' , 's"ct~on ,to h~~nty-fol1r pages, It Is pub!"hed {,very HENRY S KING & Co 

Bottled Ale and Stont by BloodWolff 
Gnin~~ess Stout bottled by Burke 
Canterbury Ale Pint, in 1),9.lIes'of 2 doll" 
Light Sparkling" Pale. Ale bottled by B'irke • 

I 
\Vel\nes.clay 111 wlnter ana every Tuesday In ~\lmmpr. ' • . .• 

,i-'-'-----,---'--,--__ ,_' -,--- ,,'---,- -- It conhina only Eu.stel'll ma1ter seleoted from the cn- --1"--- lli{st _0 India, Arluy" Civil Sel'vice" and, 
, lumlls of the daily issne, lInd i& a Levant newspapor '. Colonial Agents and Ba.nkers 

speeiany dcsi!!"",\ for'reatler. not residing ill ,the Cy P RUS illl,AN'bn ' 'fQ:~:"J;·QMU 4\.;tJA. 
MINER1L WATERS. 

Rosa's Famed mi_l waters. 
Webband Son do do 

. siii~:BJl;~R:'ER~"SinI'-(lHAND~.ER AND 
COMMf~SJ6N'AGENT. 

STRAND, LARNACA .. 
=C"">O""''-"-;-" <" h~ust.imported a uso-

and varied assort .. 

UB~OC)(EltT and E.tR,THEN\v.Rt"~ 
.... ;9tH ...... '-.): ofthe best PERSIAN lUM

.cE'MEN<T and. SPORTING. 

POWDER . of superior 

REASONAPLE. 

"'TT/lV~'~' LEVA!H Hm~A[~~'\vcokly bndgetcon:tf;h18 Corresponding Firms 
from two t,o fOil I' ,p .. ge. of C ommer"ial information H~lJry B.-King nnu Co. London. 

glel'n.,i fI'om ,the hest aIlthoritieB ftn,dcnreflllly ~oJllltet1 King Ba.illie "nd 00. Liverpool. 
• m'\ edite,1. MO,rch.,nt. engngeo III trllde wIt,1l the King' King '!Lllll Co. Bombay. 
I'Qva.nt will find the L,vant Iltrald n valu(\b1e !,n<i King Hamilton and Co, Calcutta, 
tmstvl'orthyhusilloss record. Agents at Madras Aibuthnot anu (:'0, 

Local COI'respond ents.."c, 

nl fIF. J.IW A~l' H F.RAI,D weekly hn"get contnin" 
,J", peoviMial correspondence, rel'ieWB of thll' TiukiBh 
p"".' 'sketclies of Ens:tern life, II.n,d, much cxtrnci;fIble 
l1l~tter whioh renllers It of great utilIty to the Bd.to.s 
of COllutl'y Jlapqr., to whom it i8 confidently recom- ,lIlr, S. A, GilIey Limassol. 

Newry mineral water Co Ginger 0.1. and Le
monade . 

PROVISIONS . 
. A.,Stock of. ~he a.BG\'6 fresIl.from :F;ngland zon-' 

slstlng of DaDlsh Butter,Jam; Lobr.ters, Salmon 
i Olive Oil; Marmnhule, Cheese, Haddocks, Rai 
t--sins;---Snltana,s, Valencias, Currants, Beef :Suet 

I 
in 7lb Tins, ' ' " .. 

" Peek Frean and co~ . Biscuits assorted 
, BiviBB Milk AveuticumMiIkman Brand 
! Auglo Swiss Milk Dairymlliitl Br'and: 

meIraii'd, ' Messl's Henry S,King IInd Co, Cyprus are pre· 
pared t(1 open ()nrrent {\cconnts 011 tha Systom DRY GOODS . 

T lTE LEvAN'r HE!Uf,n weekly budllet\vill be.sen~ usuallyedopte,l by na.nkel's. ' Anglo Ru""iau Iron and Tin·Plate Co.a. consign 
poat frectoll"y p,ntol the'Unitetl Kingdom on the Deposit Acconnts of £ 00 ana llpwardl:l mO.j.t consisting of GalvI'nj.zed hon, sheet Iron, 

fqllowing termB. Three months, 108; Six mOlitlt., ?o,,6d opened fol' fi:<ed perioJs upou the following torms !test Coke Tiu Plates, Nails,(;ookin~ utensils and 
'fwelvo months 4,2';, Oheql1es II.n,1 1'108 1: o!lle. order~ to 5 per cent per annnm for 12 Months a'Various assortment of hardware,a LargeAsBort. 

bo ~~~~l;J~~~e ~~~D:t:el~:;~:;:' ~~;s~:~~~l~;t:i ~ ',', ,;" .:::: ::: m~~~'~~;illt1~~;f!~~.~,8izes. ',.. . , 
the Ollies,J;l.f OYPI'US f!lr the ,Levant Herald, , , ' Remittances to all parts oithe world, Clte'l'lc_!,\ank ," Sa.ucepans,Jug's, Basins,' soup Dishe., cups' 

, . ~ Cheqlles for ~(]ms of Ds, to;£ j the chargtiTs 6d, Egg cnps ete. 

BELiL' S, ! S I·A .. Itl· NOn" Blmking I;on~~ ~5i~'~,_I~~~I~:~h~~9 tol~.. -' "'. STATIONERY. '. .' 

cOMP~NY'S SlEAMERS, .' THE STANDARD A./a.rioUII o.S80rtmentfrom JAmes Collins • Go , '. '- --' , - I Hodson and (os Pain's in all Colon' 
. DFPARTURES: . I LilE A~Ulan;L\NGE 'EHlUPANJ. Fonlgilr and CO'uo .do 
FromAlexandria on the arrrval of the ! Washing RQ(la Goulds 

, Tent~ t;.) hold 2 people ",ery'ligbt 1LlJd usefnl. 
BI'indisi Steamer (eyeryThursm GOVER.N()R. Ph~.!lDtbedll;litting into c8sesfor Transport,' 

day) for Lar.naGil, calling at Li- III ~ (' l~ \C'E 'l'IIE DTJI"E OF Por.tlauJ Cemeut, . . 
::; , .• 1 . !. \. ' "'Lllukab,uiga.FS f):om Madras in boxes of 101> 

~e~k~,l;;;;;~t'd~m~~~~~fm~~r;f!L~i~·-»'~~~~m·ass€)l~~~~~·'""--~'~~~------r-iBlr(5<~~Ft!~~~~»~~~~~~~~~!!Y7'!OTl »SlleefZinc, 'HurrlCanor;atlternB,"KilHe-i)oO:rdll 
Larnaca for Alexandri'a every I \ DEPU Y-GO VERNORS. Iron bed.teu.ds"WireDish COTers, an,I Cartidge 

c'~rel\lly.Old WOII;l;(I, SCIre, 
.. C,IlSCS of llheumntism, 

" . sPId 4 t I :r()f~S80r Hol. 
, G33" Oxford Street, nNI by 
(lol's througllOut the ci vili~ed 
, each with direction810l" nRe 

'ir,""Tlgllage, ; Tlloyimlt-y .. bs lll'ooured in 

'JlllPVt:J,LJ,f"" I"J 'HIAlm,AOY 
'lYJ"l'JtZN~ STBIlliT. 

Itn4 ol'.v'ry Clie.,i.tlll Ui.I.I"nf 
'-"'''''~1'14""",,·_J W~"'4«-i\" 

" d . THE RIGHT HON. 'I'HE EARL 'OF' Cases. - ' 
,Mj)n ay at 5 p.m. , . 'IJA:~KEITH.' Gunpowder, Ijbo~ of all sizes, Cartridg"lI. 

"Limassol every Mon<!ay at .mld- THE RIGHT lION.EARL OF srAm, K.T Relrigeratorsetc ... ' 

night arriving-at--A~exandrla on EDINBtTlWH, 3 AND 5 GEORGI<l STREET. -N-OTi-C-E-. -
WedI'lesday at da,.,l!ofJ'ht. Ontina·ry Direct01'l'. , 

.1 "R IF E . Purchasers ~f GoodB.:WiIlKindlY understand 
" The abOVe e ComEa.n~.,,'talre'passen. 'gers w. !liON" E F, 'sq" T, ORAHAM MURRAY, b 11 • d ftl .,', t' '1'1 1 A,C,S,. ERC(, w. s: thatafter!t e:,~!~.~. "'1:0, le'prel!en yeara cur-
to and from the a ove ports, and goods CHARLES PlARSON. ANDREW BLAOKBUEN rent acconnts'lmn.st be settle« o.t tIlt! ~JXl of ~ach 

f E '" P , t f t1. E ' G 1'1 G d month. If put. ·~.tn,ndin"&ftel,' i.tliaf date H.e'iifa 
at t he rO,ugh rates to all ports 0 urope, ."sq" 1'081 en 0 ut' . sq" reen 1I e ai: enB. ' '" 1 b h' 

I'. . Society ofAccouutll.nts, W,S, WALKE:R, Esq" of ofinterellti eitr!!ent in the II'Ililndwil e () arged· 
Syrian .Coast, Asia' Minor, and Egypt. JAMEt;. HAY, Esq., Bpwlanl1, C.B, until tbeiMcoj:ln\ ill l'aid',tlllles. othn,.!f'e tire. 

F
or na;Ttfculars apply to .. " Merchant, Leitb. COLIN .T.:\lACKENZIE,' ciaUyau.nged. " ' . 

,J- H, MAXWBLL ING Esq" @f PortlDoro. --r-': - , "', L_'!o 

. NANI AND MANTOV ANI, ~~N~~q" ~fviDSON: A~~~; HOrE ~~,n:,E,i9:" , 
. Agents in Jo]sq., Morchnnt, Loith ROBERT' HUNTER' 
Larnaca and Llmassol, ERq. 

-----"=-, 

'Printed I\ud published, by the l':roprieto't: 

!-I. Ross6s, B. 1 •. "t. .. the HCYPtws·~.i,()11!ei 
:0 'Vam.'lIIlaki $tre.t, Lt.nn..... ,~..., ,': < , 


